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SHEMOtiUE oysters.
maebeThill fais DETECTIVE’»,8TO**. on the day of hii conviction, and I was WaÇch and held Sflm'H

I am about to relate—began the detec- the sorrowfbl, yet unflinching manner hr; revelling the closely-sh
tire nolice offlcir^my flrst prôffeàsloqàl which - he received his sentence. When ; tyichâçl HoWe; aild,1tefé tire police officer my nrst proxess.oa <MtadJf behaj| anytUlng- to say Why he temple was » btoed-rëd ft
experience. Perhaps, however, I should glum]d not dle_ he repeated : the passage df'EW bell on tttt «Mil
call It an amateur rather than profession- “OnlythW, that l am but one more of Ad night. ' «•» ‘ >6 t'
ai experience, for I was not then a meti- the many victims of circumstantial eVid- TO deecribe WhO ’WWeder of
her of the force, and took hold of the ence.** end‘Off thëffifWi gr the Wild hi

... h-„,na- intereeti-d the I was yonng then, and bcllèfed ita hu- Miss Howe and the joy of the ecase merely because It Interested me mïB nat^re. ‘‘i^d to . myself as I left man at this sudden rfentroamd
deeply. It was my success in this case the court-room, ** Nq one can convince needless as ills impossible 
and the reputation that It gave me that me that that man is a murderer.’' That of course,' end» here. j
afterwards decided me to the choice of night! get together all the.printed ac- Old tidwe w*s'comiùlttedji(
____ _________. „ - k • t •• counts- of the trial, .and went carefully escaped thO law by hanging yi
our really glorious profession. over every «tom of the testimony. It window W. His acheefe

One evening the papers were fall of a was aU reliable, and seemed to absolutely hadbeen pérfectv indeed : 
horrible murder, committed up town the prove Ellis guilty. Yet I felt positively it, too tar. He died with 
olght before. The parties concerned were certain that he was innocent. I could the young people Were f6a 
first-class people, and of course the afiltir have wagered my life thathc was the and hava Wng beTOenjoy? 
made qu t3 a stir. The clrcamstances, soul of truth and honor. Yet If ha was Snow made a good thing of lt£and they 
as briefly as 1 can relate them, were as that, his own testimony was true, and have natbrally lodged upon me*fi-frtend follows • * “ that was the most damaging of all. One of the tomHyevar stow. I waftto tickled

Michael Howe, the murdered man, was sentence of the murdered man strock-me at my nucoeaeftHat I concludedto try the 
a wealthy merchant, fifty rears old or as peculiar! "Mark my words, young mdn, detective prefeaeton Mr e.Uyl 
thereabouts. His nearest relative was • Ithall tee you hanged." Strange pro- been mederately awocewM 
beautiful niece. Miss Ellen Howe, who phecy! Could the. old man have seen since, though never more 
lived with him, and would, It was under- some presentiment that Ellis would sb first case; 
stood, inherit his property. People ac- soon be sentenced to_the gallows. But 
qnainted with the family were aware that be had sald. too, I shall aae it with 
Mr. HoWewaaof a narrow and tyrauol , these eyes.” And Michael Howe was a 
cil disposition, and though he loved tbq man of his word, after aU. Did he mean 

.girl well and spared no expense to g rati- that he would look down with hts evil 
fy her. yet was ofteti very harsh and cruel eyes and view the transaction from the"
■to her. Ellen-was not ouly dependant other world? A new thought struck me. 
upon her uncle tor support, but she had, “W there not be some hidden meaning 
it seems, contrary to his expressed wish- in, , ,î°^s? , Half truelBey were cer
es, engaged herself to a young bank clerk tainly lately to be. Might tiiat not prove 
as poor as herself.

This yonng man. Bids by name, waa 
really a very, tine fellow, with an unspot
ted reputation. Old, Howe bad, in years 
past, had business relations withÜUis's' 
rather, and had, it was said, been the 
cause of his rain and suicide. However 

y have been, it waa certain that 
Michael Howe entertained, feelings of the,, 
most violent hatred toward the man him
self, and had repeatedly and In the most 
abusive language forbidden bis holding 
any communication with Miss Howe.
Bills, on his part, cordially detested the 
nuclei but he loved the niece, and detcr- 
mined to marry her, in spite of her guar
dian, and upon the night of the murder 
he had called to ten him so.

The Interview between Michael Howe 
and Frederic Ellis no human eye had wit
nessed. All that was known of it was 
gathered from the account given by the' 
yonng man himself. Strange to say, this 

unt, tHsugh it positively denied all 
knowledge of the murder, Was'totally 
damaging to the young man’s case. He 
had, he said, called on Mr. Howe about 
ten o’clock hi the evening. At first he 
was refused admittance; but as he was 
turning away, the merchant himself came 
out of the library and told him to come 
in, saying that he might as well have It 
out then as any other time. They went 
into the library, and, as the servants also 
testified, the key was turned and the two 
remained together until everybody else in 
the house had retired. The onlylddt- 
tional tesaimony given by the- servant 
was that lu going around a short while 
after to fasten up the house, she had 
heard loud tones in the library and paused 

‘ doôr to listed. The words She 
t were few.- . She had heard the 

younger man stop in nts-wsHrajratra 
down the room, and say, excitedly; “By 
Heave i, you lie, sir! My father never did 
that; md were you not anold man and 
Blien’fj uecle. I would kill you this instant 
for paying so.’’ Then she heard the old 
man get up from his chair and move, to
ward the door, and she had harried away 
np stairs;

Ellis acknowledged the words and a 
great many more quite as Violent. He 
had been with the old man an hour, he 
said. He had at once announced h|s de
termination to marry Ellen Howe at all 
hazards, but he once more' asked permis
sion to do so. Mr. Howe laughed at him, 
calling him names he did not care to re
peat, and finally taunted him with the 
crime and disgraceful death of his father.
Then the young roan, stung almost to 
madness, had used the words testified to 
by the servant. The old man had gone 
to the'door, but only to see that It was 
secure. He did not seem to have any 
fear for himself; bat still went on with 
his taunts. Finally he had said : “Young 
man, we have had words enough- .1 
worked ÿonr fatbér’s ruin—aye and drove 
turn to bis disgraceful death, and I glory 
in it. But this Is not all. I bate you as 
I hated him, and I will work your ruin, 
tod. You shall not hang yoursplf—oh, 
no ; but the sheriff shall do It for you. I 
shall tee you hanged—see you with these 
•yes—I and thousands of others shall see 
Frederic Ellis, son of the renowned for
ger, Gerald Ellis hung by the neck until 
he Is dead. Yes, I shall see it, sir, / shall 
see it ; and may be your father, th 
that robbed me of my tore years ago, will 
look down and enjoy the sight with
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cpHK Subscriber bees to announce to bis 
1 friends end the publie generally that he 

bos leased and fitted up for a HOUSE OF 
ENTEHTAtMJlBNT the above delightful pro- 
pert.v on the MAtfAWAQilNTSH ROAD. This 
place is ri juneeW-x A/TCSTSD about five miles 
from the city, and .she .delve >eeeenU a areal 
variety of scenery. - "

Tlie BEAfftlFfft ktfrlCIOfrS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOM SPORTS, and uley be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, pres of oaxaoE, on applica 
tion to the Proprietor,

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

coaNEMPS gPAPRpy.

Patent Paper Hangings

ST
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CARPE PINGS*fel -4crowd 
nfess of 
lenined 
It Is as 
s story,

„ . - 1 '/• With Bugs to Match',

<Ul BORDERED FELT SQUARES (Crumb Cloth.>
I^ACB CURTAINSi DAMASES, COUNTERPANES, TABLE

VJ!

PURE GOLD STAMPS
elf to a

ŒOn Patent Wash able lints!
H^onro* Warawtel to clean without injury to the

>!r- -r * •*

Perfectly new. tend the Choicest Goods la fee ' 
market. •’

LINENS. CLOTH COVERS,e, but

* Fancy Drew Material*, Silks,Shawls, Hr. is, FeatbeiW, Parasol* and Sun shades, 
jHLosÊTy asd Aceja)y19

& SMITH,CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
A RCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to tiaild or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at rhefefrove

1-.

SS I^vlnoe Wm. Street,m ay 2

V •

Ruction fait.BLAtSLBE * WHITBNECT, :
22 Germain etreeL

. . i ! *. tmmlaiaytand I’ve 
- if ever 
n in my

Oy»torm Oyatora, ,

R1SÎBS*
J, J). TURNER.

NOTICE. REMOVAL NOTICE 1udMi may 4

lormaiion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, bis theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, l»b combined as to make 
the outlay worth, whec^finisbed, what it cost»

offi Administrator’s Sale IA3 t PAGE BROTHERSSCOTCH HOUSE, i * l

Are opening a iat .of

Fine Gold Guards, Alton Chains*: - of
LAMBS’ 6BM BIS6S, TllSllS'îSSâ®

being as follows : “ All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and
distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred __*
Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 

'say: Commencing at a spruce stake at the

‘ (2). heretofore granted to Jamea 8. Smith and 
‘ • William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing date the ninth-day of May. is the year ohe. 

-thousand eight hundred and twenty-five i
- lfa\TthTn^^?Ii?;.th°^«. Mr
‘ stake oh the south-west angle of the lot grant

ed to J*mes Jones; thenee north sixty-seven 
„ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 

to a fir tree on the south-east angle Of said lot 
number two; thence horth fifty-eight chains

The above sale will be made by virtue Of a 
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits 
which were -of John Wilson, decent 
Probate Cot&f in and for the City and 
Saint John. n|>on application made 
Court for license to sell the said reel estate to 
pay the debts of the deceased, Jo^n Wilson,
thDat£ith

ANB'WJ. ARMSTRONGjri-j ; ’’tMPiRIAL BUHJHNjls/

The Dolly Warden Washer „tl ÎAV
. a/s n i* /if 
j alU . _

i 1 .’«0 in la» • . «I■

Dry .
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S TO R E !

.rs-i tt5 iLtv'Ol 
! fli *1J>« H EMOVEDttTILL stands the test when others fail. All 

& wlo want a WASHING MACHINE, and

BBS; X. L. CHURN. Faùûing Mills -------
f actured, and for sale by •

N« Wi BRENNAN, 
Paradise Rowi Portland. 

N.|B.—Wrinobrs REPalKÊD.
Portland. June 19. • f_L— ... JlW

Fine Gold and Silver
■* t < *s i; .v L.. j.mmMr. Howe beyond all doubt passed from 

the land of the living? I difl not.believe

The next day I called npbn’Mls^ Howe.
She waa in deep black, and quite broken 
down, with grief. I explained <e Well «a 
I could my suspicions and theory., as to

ÈSH9K2BSS m mm. «E,tS
I left her with the firm determination t® , -■ 1 :: , by-'. .

en<*. I went throng# it all again and Mr. Aw. MONTGOMERY, Bvj Goods Mor- 
examlncd the premises, the ring, the chant, in Ü.& Imperial gididme, No. 2 Kiaa 
charred hones, ,|«it they ,told no otiier 5treot’at'’'0v^0ï-;o!!a, i w-

fS.me’R.S.S.,".* Salsrday" Morning, Éth le*.,
he was indecent Mr. Howe tvaa alive. -T 11-i‘ j it 1 RHirjaaas a 
must find him if I would save the prison- ; r ,i: Witii»,fii»t-*aeeSto**f

had left no trace. I spared no expense ; THUlUnowtr PrrJ Srr\
I sent trusty men in every direction, on luliiiucry, 06U. , 06U,
all the railroads, to every part of the 
United States. I even despatched a mes-, 
a eager to Liverpool ; though for reasons' 
of my oWn I did not believe Michael 
Howe had left the country. I advertised 
for information concerning a man of bis 
description.- I worked night aud. da 
myself. Alas! All of no avail. Da. 
trod upon the heel of day, and week fol
lowed week until! It waa ■ now the first 
of Marçh, and, ; Lilia was to be 
hung on the third. Miss Howe was 
desyo-dei t enough. Lu, 11 though !Ve*parpoe5eu*vl 
I had not given up all lrope of 6ndh»£ my P* “Anchor" Line and 
man in hfc hiding place, still I indulged 
l5.«e/8rtorn 6<>pe I bad commu- ,WA

Howe was notoriously a nmh Of his wor8s

Next door. North of his Old Place of Business, 
into the store for many years occupied by 

MR. WM. DUNLOP.

SL John, N. g., May 1st, 1874, rpay I

•tV.
- *i.1W ATCHE S’

Etc., Etc., ' Kr f on

SeiecteJ by one of tfie firm now in ïnélsàië."M
■s'V, {, f<jgj|y4p t *: V:.r

DH. MACLARENUndertaking >«•
this HAS REMOVED TO

fN «H its variou» branches executed by 
jL If . of tho town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D, J. 
Purdy’* Grocery Store, Portland, of it his ebopr. 
Paradise Row, nest door to M. Francis’ Shoe 

„ 4k. Factory, promptly attended to on ehortes:
N. W. BRENNAN.

June 19

T tintis'tiEW. Ac.
- C. O. SERRYMAX.

. McCuilongh’i Bahdiof—-2 Mark» Sqnare.

\2 e^s**»*»-&?
AüdER B1TT8.

r* n nMaaviuriiw '

85 Charlotte Street,: nland I
/

Hearly Opposite Trinity Church School,
mtay 16i .

R. CHIPMAN SklNNE^r ’ *
Barrister, Ac.,

B E M O V E >, ?yî

HIS OFFICE TO THE

Of Saint 
hat theyy th^t they 

occupa» I bynotice.
Portland. Juôé W. j C. Q. BÜàiLTltiiïV , 

McCullough’s BuilfiMk ..—..Market Square. 
TUST ÏECBIVBD-rM*. (» dos.) AUGER 
U B1TTS, aeaortfd. .... may 4

1874 . « Y
led, by theFIRST IMPORTATION

Rubber Cloth & Waggon Boots.GARDENT SEEDS, { C. G. BBfRRTMAN,
- McCullough's Building.........Market Square.

. Has Ju«?t opened 3 caees, eontsiemg; , -i 
T> UBDER DRILL. 22. 25 and 28 os.; Blue and 
Xl Brown Flock Drill, 2»» and 25 to ; Light 
and Heavy Waggon Boots; Wood WhipBooketa, 
ac.. Ac. may 4

said debts.g no personal 
e 27th day ofWarranted Fresh and True. Maritime Bank Building, Market Square. 

Pated jéây 5,187*. ( ‘ • j may 6 lit ,

RÈMOTAL.!Solicitor for Admin:strator. 
Stewart & White, Auctioneers.

at;co
JOHN McARTHUR & CO., 

Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
«*•*»- mar 24

BABNË9 & CO.,

Printers, BookseHers, Stationers,

Admigni 
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,

ap 27 ta*!»»

can markets.
These Goods wlH compris* sottie of the newest

fnlaS SE !ïï§rESda,rd*IHt
Trimmed and Uitrimmed; Jackets, Shawls. 
Skirts i DRESS GOODS, in all fee new shades 
-.md natteras; Bilks, VMveta Rjhbons, Flowers, 
Feathers, Luces. Ac-Ae. ’ Also, a splendid as 
sortmutit dr NTAPLE HOODS. Factory and 
White Uottotis, Tickittgs, Sheetings. Swnnsdotrm».

‘nfB, l&intN, Oombrios, 
aes, Mar

ts every week
S!5!i<3*rai

E. H. LESTER’S, n J-Âr : I *• ;LONDON HOUSE, «I X?
HE Subscriber respectfully intimates to his "

-ids rod the publie generally IhRisshaa, 1 ,: w- r...-, .> -a aa ^

General Commission Warerooms,Wliole^at^ "

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

In Crawford’s Building, ’

NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

No. 13 KING SQUARE,
- !
ST. JOHN, N. B.

! *

IAPRiLr27, 1874. A fH
.1 . 1 »v:| ; ..AHD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

"Parses a do.,
: 66 Prince Wm. stmt.

- , .
’er steamors we hav. receive^;

68» BALKS St CASES

.-:T

Auction Sale Every Evening
Cbmmê»ei*g»t 7 o’clock.

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feef **4 
disposed to patronize him.

Thiinking the publie for their liberal patronage 
htfFëtofore, aoontmuanee ef t*e same is respect- ■ —*
full solicited. * 7 _ap4 te~,
Notiofâ^

’WÊÈjj/ÈB^

JAM E^RElb"
has removed to

-«** quioi over.
CJ

l,nM

1 Rritish & Foreign Manufacture,
J* ai

Mikbei

V'v jlii-lVviiv
*,Mr*nor 21 pri^:&«r ,?ld'at ^oeGrand Trunk Railway4 A is sole ptealen waa revenge ; thus far

îfcarœrEttw tea»fc
to-taste the sweets of that revenge to 
the lust; He wouM be In town on the 
third of March, and I should meet him at 
the gallows. The more I thought of it 
the inore sanguine I became.

At 9 o’clock on the morning of the 2nd, 
almost exactly tweuty-fdnr hoars before 
the time appointed tor tho oxeeutton, X . W?2; 
received a telegram which very orach 
raised my hope. It was dated B—:—, 
and was from Snow, the most celebrated 
detective In my employ. It read Mmplÿ 
thus: • -i. irtt'.A -■ - - . .

“I think I have my man. lie to raov- We have a splendid variety of

ernure
I took out no warrant, told no man of vUvitHVU ... .VJ VIW 

roy plans ; but was present at the arrival 
Of every train, and narrowly observed
every passenger. No reward crowned «-A CaB b Requested-**
my eflbrta, however, until the 8 a. m. ■ -
train on the third. I saw Snow get od' BOWES Sc mvAiyw. 
the car. I caught his eye as he stepped ■
to the platform, but he pul his finger to «-FartiCetar attention paid to all kinds of 
his lips and sauntered across to where a Jobbing.and Repair-; may 7
décrepid old lady, whose white hair con
trasted strongly with the déepEfeck she 
wore, was being assisted Into a carriage.
Her fafce was Covered- from' sight by a 
thick veiL Snow lingered tong enough 
to hear the direction she gave to the dr!-, 
ver, then, driven off, he came over to 
where I was waiting.

“ Well, Snow,” I said, anxiously, “how 
Is it!”

“ That’s the party,” and he jerked his 
Fairly beside himself with rage at this ^°^„0J”rfllLShoUl^r towaFd the de- 

horrible abuse, young Ellis (still telling ..." they'd woman in black?”
the story himself) had drawn hts revol- „ ” °‘d woman iu black?
SÜ hTgrLdrr,ild*mnttmple: afhlm in astonishment. Then
making a flight flesh wbuadonly mils “I beganto undetSiand.I was seized 
had cocked the weapon again; when sud- sudden terror the 8hould

S’Ækïsis? .rzrs «M* j^jra

hurried out, still fearful of his self-con- ®trai=ht to the goal I saw him pull out 
troL After this he remembered walking ?J,a81„t,?,tbe fread it over 
up and down the pavement for a tong h,m dSfect the hackmak to drive to 

st reel.
I held out my band.
“ Snow, you’re a brick !”
“ Oh, I’ve done my part, sir. But, 

after all, I was only the legs and did the 
running about. You were the head and 
managed ttye brain-work. It was the 
prettiest piece of calculating I ever saw, 
your reckoning be would happen round 
to see the hanging. You’d be an honor 
to the force, sir.’’

We took a hack and drove to the pri
son yard. I waa of course provided with 
a pass, and we entered. Most of those 
who had a right to tic there were already 
present, and among them the woman in 
b ack.

The prisoner would be led forth from 
his cell In a few moments now. He was 
already bidding Miss Howe fere well. She, 
it is hardly necessary to say,still believed 
firmly in his Innocence. Should we wait 
until the final moment 1 It would be 
much more sensational, but hardly as 
human. No, we would end this terrible 
tragedy at once.

“Snow,” I whispered, “you arc sure of 
your man?”

“Just as sure as I am of myself I”
“Then arrest him.”
Snow stepped forward and placed his 

hand on the supposed woman’s shoulder.
She started.

“Michael Howe, you are my prisoner?”
The old man sprang up, and would 

have gained the door, but I was upon the up y

Fate Seal oil ! I I 't l
«R» *.r

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.T - r -
; ;; DANIEL A BOYD.

rf ,.„V; * UtS4t fowled rr*«r;fciv * e,f
ifr hft£ •SU

4 i ' .'.«wcttc.'iif' mi* th -
Just recoiv«kfr<?m SLJoWi, N. F* ;

P
HALÜA HANINQTOf

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c

DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to le»ve their orders at omr - ^

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

SB*Terms liberal; returns prompt

CALIFORNIA & THE WEST!

1 * T. C. GBDDES, «
• :? dtt/Çiiotte. N«B.

M i
_________________ ap 27 ________
HAT WAB gHOUSi: ■

New Stylée in Men's and Boys' Is o. 7 Dock Sti ect^
Where he will be pleaaed to give hài best attenJ

that by a more strict attention to business than 
h* has heretofore been able to give, to merit the/ 
confidence and patronage i f t&q comtnaaity at

Removal Notice/

Tourists and Emigrants to the West -COOK " STOVES.
SAXONY and FUR HATS!Should Call at the Company’s Office, -T>7 v

if i
PRINCE WM. STREET 

Saint John, N. B., • 106.106 Medium and Extra Qualities.

. R MAGEE Sl CO.,
' < • ■ fit King Street.5. which

w
obtain their COUPON TICKETS 

are from 2 to^3^ddlars^e«« /Aa» ™«y6. Jan 28And 1

, Cultivators, Plows, FOSTER’S

FASHIONABLE BOOT & SHOE STORE.
From the ve'ry cheapest to the very best made.MAPS and every information can be obtained 

of the Agent at above address.
C. ti. BËRRYIUH

XXAS REMOVED his Hardware Buffi

■
HENRY MATHEWS, 

New Brunswick Passenger Agent, 
WM. WAIN WRIGHT, St. John. N. B-

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Montreal. apfitf

i(i ,
k

lately eeeùpied by FJmno».jDdni«CE3^.'
He will be glad to see his old friends and enfc. . . 

to mers and many new ones, aud hopes, with- 
ample premis.ee and reduced expenses ti> meet f 
therwantam good shape. ^ j «’

flis Stock compri.es, as usual, the. oidtiwiy ■* * 
assortment ef HARDWARE and CARRIAGE 
STOCK, which he offers wholesale and retail. 

ap28

■ 11.
just received another elegant 

of BOOTS AND SHOES for 
mm re Wear, comprising :

W”E varié®Common Sc Relinad Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, See. H. J. CHETTICK, SEED SOWERS. Sphino and

Ladies’ Prunella Kid Foxed Boots ;
Visses’ and Children’s Kid Button Boots ;

i
Ladies’ aud Misses American Boots ;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s English Boots;

38 Gemaîa Street,

GENERAL AOfcNT FOB, NEW BRUNSWICK
i ;«#

nnyj "* -hw.*» W. K. THOKNK,

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
-| KfVk TRAMBESTREirNED IRON, 
I O x^fvz lx well assorted.

1576 bare Cpmmon Iron, well assorted;
81 coik Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in. 

306 “. English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B6 Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ • YELLOW METAL, % to 1V*
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

y FOB THE y
ALLCOCK’S POROUS PUSTERS.FAMILY JOURNAL, LIST OF ELECTORSe man

And for little Girls, Boys’ and Children, we 
have the largest and best variety of Boots and 
Shoes in all the Newest Styles, such as the 
Dvfferin, Tibs and Slippers, and other 
ionable Patterns, that, we have had for 
years past, and of the best qualities.

AP"T=.don®yt|n^,^c£Sra“1‘i0nl'
For 1874,

rXUALIFIED to vote for Members to repre-. 
tw sent the City and County of St. John in the 

General Assembly of the Province of * NeW. * » 
Brinswick, revised by the ^eriff. Now feady,' 
anfl for sale to Candidates. 7 j

ap 23 GEO. W. DAY.

me.”«re p^h^RubV and Eviva. and steam- 
era from Liverpool :

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 
REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum. Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates, 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

«4 DOZEN fhsh.
many 'iAlso, Agent for the

COTTAGE HEAH.TH, Allcock’s Porous Plasters ! ROSTER'S SHOE STORB^
One of the Best Household Papers in existence. (Foster’s Corner.)
*i* Subscriptions thankfully received at the 

Agency.WIN .K IS. Oranges, Lemons, Onions, Ac.JUflT RECEIVED AT

HAXIXGTOH BROS., 

Feeter’e Corner.

White Grlue.
ha-ft ovChamoagne & Claret Wines. FIRE ! FIRE U > « » s

,««L7.In store and for sale very low: LOGAN Sc LEVDSAV

Are receiving ex tehr Brill, from Bottom

TOO B°0XBiSNG^fB ■MESSINA
20 boxes Fine Messina Lemons; 
lObbls. ONIONS:.
3 cases New Bermuda Onions!

10 bags Jmnaàea Coeoe Nuts. > 
may 7

WHITE GLUEA USEFUL HANDBOOK For Sale Cheap é
• in/

SLAGLES:* WHITBNECT, 
______________22 Germain street. .

French Colouring.
^30 GALLg^FRENCH COLOUR- i

yO Dock Street.
THUS. NASH.

1 rriASES BRUDEB. KLEINOS-
50 caaeeTSruder Kleinoschig Muscat Cham- 
75 cas™ §t. Julien CLARET WINE. 

ap 29—fmn tel HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

f.

A Rare Chanoe for a Bargain
It. “ - ' * > ■■ 1 , I »while ; and finally, at what hour he knew 

not, going home to his boarding-house.
So much for the young man’s evidence, 

j^iveti voluntarily after he had heard-of 
the murder, and with an air that a guilty 
man could hardly have assumed. When 
asked why he had persisted In giving an 
account so damaging to himself, he said 
that he could not speak aught but the 
truth, even if it brought him to the gal
lows.

The Old man had been missed early 
next morning. Blood stains were found 
all about the library, and a peculiar smell 
filled the room, though the servant found 
the window wide open. The fire in the 
grate had gone out, but there were traces 
about it of burned clothing recognized as 
that formerly worn by the deceased. Al
so, a ring of his partially melted, was 
tound In the ashes. Still more thorough 
search-revealed the charred remnants ot 
a human skeleton at the bottom of a well- 
a short distance from the library window.

In short, Michael Howe had evidently 
been murdered, and a terrible chain of 
circumstantial evidence connected Fred
eric Ellis with the deed. It was not then 
a day of tong trials and evasions of the 
law. The accused was tried at once, 
convicted almost without a plea in his 
own defence—for he could urge nothing 
but his previous good character—and 
sentenced to be hung in one month’s 
time.

Now comes my connection with the 
story. I first saw the prisoner in court

ap 27 2i
11

A SYNOPTIC REPORT460 COOK STOVESSoda, Nuts, Tea, &c.
6» King Street.OF THE

Proceeding* ef the Henee ot Assembly of 

New Brunswick, ot its Session of 

18T4.

j^AVED from the late^fire^n premises om 
at about

HALF PRICE!

Now landing :
o ft AGS CEYLON COFFEE;

O 1 hMFCream Tartar Crystals;
50 bags Filberts, Walnuts and Almonds;
50 boxes VALENCIA RAISINS; . ,
5 eases Choice Eleme Figs, in 2 A 5 Id boxes; 

100 kegs Baking Soda;
30 boxes Pressed Hops, of best quality;
50 hf-chests Very Choice Oolong TEA;
10 boxes Macearoni;
25 cases Assorted Confectionery;
4 oases Toilet Soaps.

And to arrive : •
22 hhds. Bright Pt R. S GAR;

600 boxes Layer Raisins* 
ap20

april 26—lm

Finin Haddies & Bloaters. (*
Oatmeal, Preserved Corn, 

Matches, &c., dec.
50

Mountain Corn;
50 oases best Card Matches;
16 nests (6’s) TUBS;

•50.boxes Clothes Pins;
15 doz. Zinc Washboards.

For sale by LOGAN k LINDSAY,
may 7 62 King street.

■

Franklins, Halt Stoics, Shop- Stores, T) ECEIVED—500 BLOATER HERRINGS ; H 90Finin Codfish. *WsuI. ,PRICE 75 CENTS.
At NfeMUiZJUtf*,
78 Prince Wm street.

may 4 -. And a general assortment of FROM BOSTON,/
TIN WAKE R. R. DUNOAN.

Per Overland Expireeev
• Will be disposed of at the s ime

Reduced Bat on,

If purchased before I move into my 
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Church and Canterbury Street*.

Commission Merchant6ERT0N BROS. New Layer Raisins.
JUST RECEIVED tHAVANA CIGARS. new pre-

{A REEN MOUNTAIN ASTHMA, CURE

Petitson’s Suive ; Larookiih s , Pulmonic 
Syrup! Kidder’s Liniment; Thompson’s i Water; 
etc., etc.

AND DEALER IN
Landing ex brigt. Belle Star ;

0XES NEW LAYER RAI
SINS. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON Ja.,
____________ Manila South Wharf.

Ale and Porter.
“ITTe are offering our Stock of ALBS and W PORTER very low to close out the lot.

55 bbla. GUINNESS’ PORTER, pints;
4*> bbls. B ASS’ ALK, in quarts and pints. .
45 bbls. ALLdOPP’S ALE, in quarts an ; pints.
may 7 tel fmn HILŸAKD A RUPD0CK-

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES.

aj) 6 til 1st may JOHN ALLEN 2;
CIGARS, &c., 500 BJust received in store per sehr. Julia Lingley, 

from Havana; via New York;

6) ABASES REAL HAVANA CIGARS, of 
jmi tbe following brands

Londres Find Fldr de R. R. 
Rueena Rico Habcno.
Conchas 
Fiord nas

For ealo very low.

*p28

Wholesale and Rètall;
Bar and Sheet Iron. J. CHALPHAS,, * 

Cor. King and GehniunUtile-<
may 6

WHOLESALE. nay 4
Haddies.Iladdiesj

31 Water st., (up stairs.)
may 1 tf_________________

T ANDING—50 tons Common ROUND IRON. Ju Hus 114; SHEET IRON No 24 guiae. BKCBITKDt

FININ HADDIES. For
do*
do* 10 D°!Se*t

may 7

V 1RS.—15 bbla. 1>. E. 
consignment.P.NORRIS BEST, 

63 & 65 Wafer atreot.HILYARD 4 RUDDOCK. any 3

4t. • »<•*
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